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On the cover: (from left) Mrs Serene Sorensen, Bishop Dr Wee Boon Hup, and Rev Jasper Sim.

MWS wishes you and your family a blessed Christmas!

‘For to us a child is born, to us a son is given,
and the government will be on his shoulders.
And he will be called Wonderful Counselor,  

Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.’ 
Isaiah 9:6
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2014 
IN RETROSPECT

Launching a new centre and piloting an 
innovative new programme while serving 

centres and programmes, 2014 has been a 
busy but fruitful year for MWS.

The new centre, Charis ACE, reaches 
out to a group of under-served seniors. 
While other Senior Activity Centres cater 

same challenge of social isolation have 
fewer options to turn to.

Charis ACE, set up in Geylang East, helps 
these seniors age-in-place with engaging 
activities and links to services that they 
may need, such as home nursing care or 
caregiver support.

On the family front, we are currently 
piloting the Family Development 
Programme (FDP). It aims to help families 
to get out of poverty in an innovative way 
by matching their efforts to clear debt 
from their lives. 

This monthly exercise instills in families the 
discipline of planning their expenditure, 
paying off their bills to eventually giving 
them a sense of empowerment and 

To top off the year, MWS was conferred 
the Charity Governance Award 2014 (for 
large charities) by the Charity Council, in 
partnership with the Asia Centre for Social 
Entrepreneurship & Philanthropy. The 
award recognises charities with the highest 
governance standards which can inspire 
others to emulate their best practices.

EDITOR’S 
NOTE
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children look forward to a brighter and 
more hopeful future. 

2015 will also see MWS launching a new 
service, MWS HomeJoy, to help the frail 

lives within the comfort of their own 
homes.

This service, due to be launched in early 
2015, will provide their caregivers with 
some respite by taking on some activities 
of daily living, such as shopping for 
essential needs, preparing meals, and 
escorting them for medical appointments. 

This will give their caregivers a breather 
and prevent them from burning out from 
their caregiving duties.

Being the social concerns arm of the 
Methodist Church in Singapore, MWS 
carries the privilege and responsibility 
of caring for people in need. Half of 
MWS’ centres are run in partnership with 
Methodist churches. Methodists give 

reach out to the less fortunate and enable 

We are grateful for all the contributions 
given in the last year, and look forward to 
a stronger partnership with our donors and 
volunteers to serve those in need.

May we work together for a “GOOD” 
2015. Have a blessed Christmas and a 
wonderful 2015! 

Mrs Jenny Bong
Group Executive Director, MWS

HERALDING A 

GOOD 2015
If 2014 has been eventful, 2015 promises 
to be GOOD.

To commemorate the 130th anniversary 
of the Methodist Church in Singapore 
and the 50th year of Singapore’s 
independence, MWS will launch the 
Getting Out Of Debt (or ‘GOOD’) 
Programme next year.

Research has shown that people found 

when they are worried about making ends 
meet. Needs such as education for their 
children and saving for a rainy day became 
less important when they are struggling to 
keep a roof over their heads. 

In line with the biblical principle of setting 
people free from debt in the Jubilee 
year, the GOOD Programme will give 

future, by helping 850 families clear up to 
$2,000 of chronic debts each.

The GOOD Programme does not just 
disburse money. It is integrated with 
other programmes, such as the FDP, that 

chronic poverty break free in the long run. 

Programmes such as the MWS Bursary 
and Tutoring Programmes ensure that 
their children’s education needs are met. 
The MWS Walk with the Poor Programme 

ends meet, while giving socio-emotional 
support through volunteer befrienders.

Together, these programmes work at 
various levels, meeting both immediate 

“ Launching a new 
centre and piloting 
an innovative new 
programme while 
serving more than 
11,000 beneficiaries 
through 15 centres 
and programmes, 
2014 has been a 
busy but fruitful 
year for MWS.”
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Total People Served

11,482*
OVERVIEW SUMMARY 
OF FY13/14
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9,309
FAMILIES IN
DISTRESS

1,108
DISADVANTAGED
CHILDREN

54
JUVENILE DELINQUENTS  
AND YOUTHS AT RISK

� Gave out 765 Bursaries  
� Cared for 171 in Child and Student Care  
� Tutored 100 in Tutoring Programme  
� Coached 72 in Performing Arts Programme

� Rehabilitated 16 girls on probation
� Guided 38 youths-at-risk through the Guidance  

Programme

� Reached out to 3,839 in the community 
� Provided information and referrals for 2,718  
� Counselled 2,355  

 397

*Includes direct clients, service counts  

and community outreach.
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698
DESTITUTE AND 
CHRONICALLY ILL

313
SOCIALLY ISOLATED
SENIORS

� Cared for 259 patients with advanced illnesses 
� Housed 176 destitute and homeless 
� Nursed 263 destitute or low-income patients

� Engaged 313 seniors through social recreational and  
wellness programmes and activities

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

Destitute and Chronically Ill56% 

Families in Distress20% 

Disadvantaged Children6% 

Juvenile Delinquents  

and Youths at Risk
3% 

Socially Isolated Seniors2% 

Management and Shared 

Services
13% 

92 CENTS
of every dollar raised  
went directly to MWS 

centres and 
programmes.*  

*MWS’ fundraising ratio of 8% is below the 30% ceiling 

guideline set by the Charity Council.



HERE FOR GOOD

Bishop Dr Wee Boon Hup is no stranger to 
hard times. 

Growing up, he and his family were in 
need and had to depend on others. 

“Although I appear to come from a 
well-to-do family background when I 
was growing up, my family was really 
dependent on others to help us journey 

he said.

And because of them, his family got by.

Being on the receiving end of charity is 
not the only reason for his passion for 
helping the poor; his faith in God played 
a big part.

“After I became a Christian, I found out 
that God expects me to be a witness of 
how good He is. Doing social concerns is 

our God’s goodness,” he said.

Furthermore, social concerns is in the 
blood, or DNA, of Methodists, he said. 

Even before John Wesley had his historical 
heart-warming experience at Aldersgate 
Street, he and his friends were already 
visiting prisons and helping people in 
need. After his life-changing encounter, he 
was even more active in reaching out to 
the poor.

“As Methodists, we have a special 
emphasis on social concerns because 
this lies at the very root of Methodism,” 
Bishop Wee said.

upcoming 130th anniversary celebration 
of the Methodist Church in Singapore in 
2015, which will launch the Getting Out Of 
Debt (or GOOD) Programme.

“Where we are today, near to 130 years 
in Singapore, is a testimony of how good 
God has been to us as a church,” Bishop 
said. “Having been blessed and received 
so much, we have to give back in return 
and bless others. That is a basic biblical 
principle. It is the nature of our God that 
he is a Giver, a Blesser.”

Through the GOOD Programme, 
Methodists can come together to free 
people held captive by chronic debt in the 
spirit of the Jubilee, set out in the book of 
Leviticus. 

By cancelling a portion of their debts, the 

a fresh start to plan for the future, and be 
empowered to tackle other challenges 
they face.

debts, MWS is organising a wheels-
themed fundraising event, ‘Wheels for 

Bishop Wee calls on all Methodists to join 
him to be ‘here for GOOD’ and participate 
in the GOOD programme. As Methodists, 
we can create IMPACT in the community.

Find out more about the GOOD 
Programme on pages 16 and 17.

“ After I became a 
Christian, I found out 
that God expects me 
to be a witness of how 
good He is. Doing social 
concerns is simply that 
– doing good  
work to reflect  
our God’s  
goodness.”
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THE GOOD GIVER

Mrs Serene Sorensen, a regular donor to 
MWS, was not born with a silver spoon 
in her mouth. She was raised in a single-
parent family. Her mother juggled two 
jobs to support the entire family. There 
were no toys nor birthday parties for 

childhood taught her to be conscious 
of the hardships that other families are 
experiencing. 

“I recall how tight our family budget was 
back then. Food, household supplies, 
clothing, and textbooks were spent at its 
most minimal to get by monthly without 

and cooking simple meals for my siblings 
at the age of 7. It was something that I 
could do at the least to help lighten my 
mother’s workload,” she said.

While she no longer leads an 
impoverished life, she has not forgotten 
those in need.

“We are living in a society that will 
never be equal. Some people have 
the advantage of being in a privileged 
situation. It is important to remember that 
there are underprivileged families who are 
struggling to make it.”

“I’ve had the privilege of having people 
help me and advise me. So I want to 
motivate others the same way others have 
motivated me,” she said.

“ I’ve had the privilege 
of having people help 
me and advise me. So I 
want to motivate others 
the same way others 
have motivated me.” 

Find out more about the GOOD 
Programme on pages 16 and 17.

Mrs Serene Sorensen volunteers at Residence 
@ St. George's, conducting baking classes for 
the girls.

Giving begets giving
In her free time, Mrs Sorensen volunteers 
at Residence @ St. George’s, the MWS 
hostel for delinquent girls. She conducts 
baking classes for them, spending time 
with the girls as they are rehabilitated.

“We all make mistakes and good 
decisions. If someone had given good 
advice, maybe these mistakes could have 
been avoided,” she said.

She and her husband Lars believe that 
their giving creates a ripple effect that 
goes beyond its initial impact.

“The key thing is to help them succeed. 
In return they can do the same for others 
by helping them,” she said. “I’ve been 
through hardship. If I can (make it), so can 
they. All they need is a few good people 
along the way to help.”

The joy of giving
Giving is a blessing, she said. It has 
helped her understand how fortunate  
she is. 

“When I give and volunteer, I come out 
feeling blessed. To be able to give back is 
such a privilege,” she said.

The Getting Out Of Debt (or GOOD) 
Programme to be launched as part of the 
upcoming 130th anniversary celebration 
of the Methodist Church in Singapore 

allows Serene to take a step forward in 
helping the chronically poor families to 
get out of their debts. 

GOOD allows donors to have a better 
idea on how the funds are being used. 
GOOD programme provides us with 
an in-depth understanding on the real 
poverty situation in Singapore and 
most importantly, it’s not just targeting 
the lowest 10% of the population but 
it includes the grey percentage of the 
middle income families who are in debt,” 
she said.

She encourages her fellow Methodists to 
be GOOD Givers.

“No matter how much you are able to 
give, just give it a try. The amount of 
gratitude and joy that comes with it, is 
actually very rewarding,” she said.
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MAKING A GOOD POINT

He once spent more than 10 hours on a 
bike, cycling 188 km around Singapore 
with four friends whom he had rallied to 
raise funds for FamilyWorks Community 
Services which is under the care of 
Methodist Welfare Services (MWS). 

This is on top of their training, which 
eventually topped 1,300 km collectively. 

During this race known as RIDE940, he 
crashed and broke his visor, and could 
hardly walk for days after the gruelling 
pedalling.

But for Rev Jasper Sim, it was worth the 

It was not just a fundraising exercise for 
Rev Jasper. It was an act of faith for a 
cause he believed in. 

“It was all worthwhile – not because of the 
effort put in or the results attained,” said 
Rev Jasper. “But rather it is because the 
cause resonates with the heart of God. 
That’s what makes it worth the time and 
effort.”

Writing beautiful chapters
Not stopping here, he also led a group 

in co-organising STEPS For A Cause with 
MWS this year.

The charity runathon eventually raised 
$150,000 and attracted 730 runners, 
mostly youths. But more importantly 

created a deeper passion for social 
concerns in these 13 youth organisers.

“I believe that people can be empowered 
to do good, and in doing so, write 
beautiful chapters into their life stories,” 
he said.

The rallying role of advocacy
Advocacy is especially important to 
Methodists, he said, citing examples in the 
early Methodist Church in Singapore when 

smoking.

“Social concerns cannot be done 
effectively by one person or a single 
organisation. But rather it takes a 
community to serve the community,”  
he said. 

“ I believe that people can be 
empowered to do good, and 
in doing so, write beautiful 
chapters into their life stories.”

“Our voices are necessary in engaging 
the society to give to society. Advocacy 
rallies us as a people,” he said. “They 
aren’t just words, they are the rumblings 
of our hearts for those who are suffering. 
Our words can inspire others to give and 
to serve.”

Rev Jasper hopes that Methodists will 
join him as a GOOD Advocate to rally the 
community to give and serve, impacting 
lives as one Methodist community.

Find out more about the GOOD 
Programme on pages 16 and 17. To 
champion fundraising and coordinate 
engagement activities for GOOD 

Advocate team in your church

Rev Jasper conducts warm-up at STEPS For A Cause 2014.
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For every like that you add to Methodist Welfare Services’ 

Facebook page, Lee Foundation will donate $2 (up to $30,000) 

to Methodist Welfare Services to care for its 10,000 beneficiaries.

URL: fb/MethodistWelfareServices

LIKE 
US 

NOW!



It is easy to ignore the poor. There is hardly a beggar or destitute on our streets. 
 

Did you know?

5 TRUTHS ABOUT 
POVERTY IN SINGAPORE

The bottom 20% households 
do not earn enough to 
meet their monthly basic 
expenditure.

 They live in homes that are 
about the size of three  
parking lots.

the average income for 
the bottom 20% has not 
increased, from 2001 to 2010.

More than 40% have only

below; and only 1% have a 
diploma or higher which 
explained their generally 
low wages.

  They face multiple and complex 
issues that cripple their ability to 
break free from poverty.

39%

struggle with 
deep anxiety 
and depression

40%

struggle with 
sickness and 
disease

18%

deal with family 
members in jail

28%

No Income
29%

Below $1,000
28%

$1,001 — $1,999

41%

PSLE 
& Below

1%

Diploma

& Above

2-Room (45m2)

1-Room (33m2)

Parking Lot
(11.52m2)

1.

4. 5.

2. 3.
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debt

Beating the 
Poverty Circle

Befriending 
Support

Nutrition

Debt Management 
and cancellation

Budgeting
Skills

Education of
Children

Counselling
and Therapy

Financial
Assistance

BEATING THE  
POVERTY CYCLE

Since losing her husband to cancer, 
Madam Tan* has been the sole 
breadwinner and caregiver to her two 
school-going children.

cleaner can hardly cover her family’s living 
expenses.

When she or her children fall ill, or when 
her children require additional assessment 
books, she would fall behind on the rent of 

up as much as eight months of arrears.

Madam Tan approached Methodist 

assistance. But, like many others in chronic 
poverty, her situation cannot be improved 

MWS social workers assessed the 
conditions and challenges that Madam Tan 
faced, and concluded that she required 
intervention on multiple fronts.

Madam Tan was enrolled in the Walk  
With The Poor Programme where she 
was given to help 
make ends meet. A volunteer befriender 
checked in on her regularly to offer  
socio-emotional support.

The MWS Family Development 
Programme armed her with budgeting 
skills, and matched her payment towards 
her arrears, helping her whittle down  
her debts.

They also applied for MWS Bursary 
Awards for her children, ensuring that their 
educational needs could be met. They 
were given tuition from the MWS Tutoring 
Programme to help them keep pace with 
their studies.

Madam Tan was also equipped to prepare 
healthy meals on a budget by the MWS 
Nutrition Programme. This helps her family 
to receive the necessary nutrition to stay 
healthy to stave off unnecessary health 
conditions and to concentrate at work and 
in school.

With comprehensive intervention at 
multiple levels, Madam Tan and her 
children stand a better chance of breaking 
out of poverty.

Madam Tan is one of the many 
chronically poor families living on per 
capital income of $450 or less which 
MWS focuses a major part of our work 
on. Through a 360, multi-programme 
and multi-centre approach under one 
roof, we are committed to taking a long 
term journey with low income clients to 
improve their socioeconomic position. 
Should you be moved to support us 
in this journey, drop us an email at 
fundraising@mws.org.sg.

“ With comprehensive 
intervention at multiple 
levels, Madam Tan 
and her children 
stand a better chance 
of breaking out of 
poverty.”
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JAN
 1. Make it your New 

Year’s resolution to 
volunteer more this 
year.

 2. Join your church’s 
MCS 130 GOOD 
advocate team. 

 3. Give $125 to help 1 
WWTP family for a 
month.

 4. Write some 
encouragement  

and send it to  
good@mws.org.sg

FEB
 5. Spring clean the 

homes of our elderly 
or families in need.

      

  

 6. Distribute GOOD 
brochures to your 
family, friends and  
co-workers.

 7. Share your Hong 
Bao blessings with 
disadvantaged 
children at  
www.mws.org.sg

 8. During the festive 
season, don’t forget 
those in need. Pack 
extra hongbaos and 
mandarin oranges to 
give out to them.

MAR
 9. Conduct character 

building activities for 
our girls on probation 
at RSG.

 10. Raise $2,000 for the 
GOOD programme to 
give 1 family a fresh 
start in the year of the 
Jubilee. 

 11. This Lenten season, 
pray for the 

serves. (Find out their 
needs on page 20).

to do

GOOD

52 
WAYS

 19. Register for Wheels for 
GOOD - a fundraising 
event - with your 
friends and family! 

 20. Attention golfers! 
Sign up for a day of 

the MWS Charity Golf 
Tournament in July.

 21. Contribute towards 
the daily necessities 
distributed to low-
income families by 
MWS FSCs.

JUN
 25. Encourage low-

income families 
to eat healthily 
by giving to 
the Nutrition 
Programme.

     

 22. Organise Learning 
Journeys for 
disadvantaged 
children from DSCC.

 23. Share your GOOD 
experience with your 
church members! 
Write in to good@
mws.org.sg.

 24. Instead of receiving 
gifts for your birthday, 
why not ask your 
family and friends to 
give towards a MWS 
cause of your choice 
instead?

JUL
 26. Raise awareness of 

those in need among 
your friends. Share 
about MWS causes 
with them.

 12. Start a crowdfunding 
campaign to sponsor 
an educational 
outing for our young 
charges at MWS’ 
centres.

    

APR
 13. Sign up as a befriender 

for the WWTP 
Programme.

 14. Be a facilitator at 
GOOD financial 
education 
workshops. 
(Training will be 
provided).

 15. 7 April is World 
Healthy Day. Give 
towards the medical 
needs of our 
chronically ill and 
destitute.

management tips on  
MWS FB.

 17. Gather the children in 
your church to perform 
an item to raise 
awareness in church for 
children from single-
parent families.

MAY
 18. Join our seniors for 

morning exercises at 
WSAC or CACE.
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 27. Do a good deed for 
three strangers and ask 
them to pay it forward.

 28. Round up your 
friends and help feed 
residents at BMNH 
who need assistance.

 29. Bring our 
wheelchair-bound 
residents at CMH 
somewhere fun as a 
treat!

 

 

  

 30. Conduct character 
building lessons for 
our children at DJCC 
and DSCC.

AUG
 31. Keep the children 

of our beneficiaries 
in school. Fund 
their educational 
expenses by 
donating to MWS 
Bursary Programme.

   

 32. Our seniors love to 
learn new skills! Lend 
your expertise at our 
Learning Festival at 
WSAC.

 33. Organise an 
appreciation luncheon 
for our dedicated 
nurses at BMNH and 
AMH on Nurses’ Day.

 34. Celebrate National 
Day with our pioneer 
generation by 
organising the NDP 
celebrations at WSAC 
and CACE.

SEP
 35. Put your talents to 

good use in serving 
those in need through 
an internship at MWS 
Centres.

 36. 21 September is World 
Gratitude Day. Share 
three things you are 
thankful for on our FB.

 37. Start a fundraising 
project among your 
friends for the FDP 
which helps families 
saddled with chronic 
debt.

 38. Take some time 
to appreciate the 
teachers, and allied 
educators by writing 
them a thank you 
card.

 39. Mentor students 
from MWS Bursary 
Programme as they 
make crucial decisions 
in their education and 
career journey.

OCT
 40. Organise a sports 

day for the children 
from DJCC and DSCC 
during the school 
holidays.

 41. Bring our palliative 
patients at AMH out 
for a breath of fresh air.

 42. Conduct an art and 
craft lesson for our 
children at DJCC and 
DSCC.

     

 43. 17 October is the 
International Day for 
the Eradication of 
Poverty. Share one 
way you can make a 
difference for people 
in poverty on FB (and 
tag us!)

NOV
 44. Strengthen family 

bonds by organising 
Family Day events for  
families in need with 
our FSCs.

 45. Find out 5 facts about 
the poor in Singapore 
that you did not know 
about and share them 
with your friends.

 46. Guide our 
probationers back on 
track by volunteering 
to be a mentor at the 
RSG.

 47. Stoke our young 
beneficiaries’ 
interest in reading 
by volunteering for 
the Tampines FSC’s 
44th Street Club 
reading programme.

    

DEC
 48. Escort our frail 

palliative patients at 
AMH to their medical 
appointments. 

 49. Remember those 
who are alone 
this Christmas, by 
volunteering at CMH.

 50. Giving Tuesday falls 
on 2 December. Plan 
a fundraising project 
with your company 
and donate the 
proceeds to MWS 
causes.

 51. Be a tutor to 
students from 
disadvantaged 
backgrounds and 
help them catch up 
in class through 
the MWS Tutoring 
Programme.

     

 52. Spread Christmas 
cheer to residents of 
BMNH by buying or 
making small gifts 
for them.

     

70 Barker Road  
#05-01 Singapore 309936 

FB: fb.com/ 
MethodistWelfareServices

To donate, please visit  
www.mws.org.sg.

opportunities, please write in to 
volunteer@mws.org.sg.
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Be A GOOD Giver and donate 
towards the GOOD Programme. 
Donations qualify for 2.5 times 

tax deduction.

Join us at our educational workshops 
and fundraising event, Wheels for 

GOOD. Check out our Facebook page 
for more updates on the workshops 

and Wheels for GOOD.

Be part of the GOOD Advocate 
team in your church to champion 

fundraising and coordinate 
engagement activities with 

AS A FAMILY, LET’S CHANGE LIVES FOR GOOD.
For more information, check out updates from  

Facebook.com/methodistwelfareservices or email us at good@mws.org.sg

Here are the 3 ways to get involved:
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ON TOP OF 
GOVERNANCE

MWS was conferred top honours at 
the Charity Governance Award (CGA) 
2014 presented by the Charity Council 
in partnership with the Asia Centre for 
Social Entrepreneurship and Philanthropy. 
Winning in the large category, the CGA 
recognises charities that have adopted 
the highest standards of governance. It 
aims to promote good governance in the 
charity sector by acknowledging the good 
works of charities, while inspiring others to 
emulate best practices in governance.

MWS received the award from the Minister 
for Social and Family Development, Mr 
Chan Chun Sing, at the presentation 
ceremony held on 13 November 2014. 
The event was witnessed by more than 
300 representatives from voluntary welfare 

of Culture, Community and Youth and 
members of the Charity Council.

MWS Chairperson, Mr David Wong, also 
shared about our governance practices in 
a panel discussion moderated by Professor 
Mak Yuen Tee of the NUS Business School.

As a multi-service welfare agency 
operating several centres and 
programmes, MWS’ unique governance 
framework encompasses an independent 
Board which is accountable for the entire 
organisation, as well as Governance 
Committees that oversee each of the 
respective centres. This framework 

has evolved in response to improving 
standards of governance, and to 
encourage committed volunteerism, 
and greater staff professionalism in the 
delivery of our services to the community.

The two key pillars that support 
MWS’ approach to governance are 
accountability and transparency. These 
two principles resonate in all of MWS’ 
governance policies and practices. 
Comments from a long-time donor to 

know where the money (donated) is going 
to go. If you visit (the centres), you can 
actually see this is where it went.”  

Mr Sorensen said, “It’s a combination of 
looking at the Annual Report and being 
happy with the disclosures provided in 
the Annual Report as well as talking to 
people at the MWS charities and being 
happy with the answers that they give to 
our questions. I found that they are very 
upfront and willing to answer any question 

A big thank you to our donors, volunteers 
and staff who served with us all these 
years. We share the joy and honour of 
winning this Charity Governance Award 
with all of you!

“ You know where the 
money (donated) is 
going to go. If you visit 
(the centres), you can 
actually see this is 
where it went.”

MWS Wins Charity  
Governance Award 2014

Read more about our governance 
practices or watch the Tribute Video 
at www.mws.org.sg. 

MWS Chairperson, Mr David Wong (left), and Group Executive Director, Mrs Jenny Bong receive the award and a $10,000 
cheque from Minister for Social and Family Development, Mr Chan Chun Sing, and Permanent Secretary for Culture, Community 
and Youth, Ms Yeoh Chee Yan (right).

^ Mr Wong shares how MWS 
overcomes challenges it faces in 
implementing good governance with 
Dr Mak, one of the award judges, 
and Mr Edmund Wan, President of 
Handicaps Welfare Association.
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NURTURE THEIR 
POTENTIAL

Children from disadvantaged 
backgrounds are given a strong 
academic foundation and imbued 

with positive attitudes and valuable 
life skills through varied learning 
programmes at MWS.

NURTURE THEIR POTENTIAL BY

�  subsidising their school-related 
expenses 

�  sponsoring learning and character 
building programmes

REBUILD THEIR LIVES

MWS’ therapists and 
counsellors help juvenile 

delinquents take responsibility for their 
mistakes and rehabilitate them in a safe 
and conducive environment. This is 
especially important for youths who have 
weak or no social support systems. 

REBUILD THEIR LIVES BY

�  providing a guided and supportive 
environment to rehabilitate juvenile 
delinquents

HEAL THEIR BROKEN 
FAMILIES

Families are facing increasingly complex 

distress, marital issues and family 
violence. These issues can overwhelm 
anyone, causing great emotional distress 
and limiting their ability to handle their 
challenges.  

SET DISTRESSED FAMILIES ON 
THE PATH OF RESTORATION AND 
RESILIENCE BY
�  helping them make ends meet
�  contribute to counselling that helps 

them resolve their multi-faceted issues
� befriending a needy family

EASE THEIR PAIN 
AND SUFFERING

Many of the chronically ill 
and destitute are in their twilight years, 
need nursing care and help with simple 
daily activities. Many of them have no 
alternative caregivers or are abandoned. 

EASE THEIR PAIN AND 

SUFFERING BY

�  contributing to shelter and care for the 
homeless and sick

�  sponsoring professional medical and 
nursing care

ENGAGE SOCIALLY 
ISOLATED SENIORS

Many seniors are at a stage 
where large sections of their 

social networks are falling away, with 
retirement and spouses and friends 
passing away. This makes them 
subseptible to social isolation. 

EMPOWER SENIORS TO KEEP  
ACTIVE BY
� contributing to workshops to teach 

them new skills or hobbies
� sponsoring day programmes to 

promote physical and mental wellness

To donate to MWS,  
please mail the attached 
donation form to  
70 Barker Road #05-01 
Singapore 309936 or visit  
www.mws.org.sg.  

To volunteer at our 
centres, please email  
volunteer@mws.org.sg 

with positive changes in their lives. Every dollar and helping hand make an 
impact! Join us as we nurture, rehabilitate, heal and engage lives.

WHAT IMPACT
 WOULD YOU LIKE 

  TO MAKE  TODAY?

“Your gift this Christmas will 
enable us to bring the hope 
of peace to their lives. “For if 
you give, you will get! Your gift 

measure, pressed down, shaken together 
to make room for more, and running over. 
Whatever measure you use or give – large 
or small – will be used to measure what is 
given back to you.” –Luke 6.38’
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Dear reader,

 
a simple readership survey below, and sending it back to us. 

1. Which language do you prefer to read the Uncommon 
Voices in?

 English

 Mandarin

 No preference

2. Do you prefer receiving Uncommon Voices in hard  
or soft copy?

 Hard copy    

 Soft copy (Please provide your email address in the form 
overleaf)

3. Any other suggestions to improve Uncommon Voices: 

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________
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卫理福利服务祝您和您的家人一个幸福的圣诞节!

“因为有一个婴孩为我们而生，有一个儿子赐给我们； 
政权必担在他的肩头上；他的名必称为“奇妙的策士、 

全能的神、永恒的父、和平的君”
以赛亚书 9:6

主编  黄珍妮 | 编辑团队  叶丽丽, 庄秉翰 | 作者 林思敏, Bernadette Sandra

有关捐款、广告查询，以及邮政与电子邮件地址更新，请发送电邮至 webeditor@mws.org.sg。

本刊物 －不同凡响－ 是由注册慈善团体卫理福利服务，即新加坡卫理公会处理社会事务的部门撰写，并免费分发给捐献者、志愿者、社区合作伙伴、卫理公会会友、学校

及机构。

未经卫理福利服务书面许可，不得将本出版物的任何部分生产、转载或存储在检索系统或以任何形式、任何方式发送。

Copyright ©2014 MWS. All rights reserved.

卫理福利服务是在国家福利理事会中央基金下受资助的组织，其非营利组织的身份已获批准截至2014年9月30日。

慈善团体注册号: 00166   UEN: S81SS 0088H

卫理福利服务提供优质的服务，以解决当下的社会问题、给予需要帮助的人一丝温暖，以及提升社会的关怀与包容性，分享基督的爱。

卫理福利服务中心与外展活动

卫理福利服务总部 

70 Barker Road #05-01 

Singapore 309936

T: 6478 4700

F: 6478 4701

E: admin@mws.org.sg

W: www.mws.org.sg

FB: www.facebook.com/

methodistwelfareservices

儿童与青少年服务 

天乐托儿所及学生中心

Blk 1 Maude Road #03-30  

Singapore 200001

T: 6294 9960

F: 6294 9597

E: admin@djoy.mws.org.sg

晨光学生中心

7 Yishun Avenue 4  

Singapore 769028

E: dfscscc@daybreak.mws.org.sg

Residence @ St. George’s
1 St. George’s Lane  

Singapore 328047

T: 6391 0567

F: 6296 0942

E: admin@stgeorges.mws.org.sg

卫理福利服务助学金计划

(总部管理)

卫理福利服务辅导计划

(总部管理)

家庭服务 

誓约家庭服务中心 

Blk 613 Hougang Avenue 8  

#01-432 Singapore 530613

T: 6282 8558

F: 6283 6361

E: admin@covenant.mws.org.sg

淡滨尼家庭服务中心 

Blk 470 Tampines Street 44  

#01-194 Singapore 520470

T: 6787 2001

F: 6787 4459

E: admin@tampines.mws.org.sg

晨光家庭服务中心

Blk 855 Yishun Ring Road  

#01-3539 Singapore 760855

T: 6756 4995

F: 6752 4709

E: admin@daybreak.mws.org.sg

家乐社区服务

Sengkang Central Post Office

PO Box 865 Singapore 915408

T: 9769 5892

E: irmanhalim@familyworks.mws.org.sg

与贫穷者同行计划

(总部管理)

年长者、患者与贫困人士服务 

爱加倍卫理慈怀服务 

Administrative office:  

2 Kallang Avenue
CT Hub #08-14
Singapore 339407
T: 6478 4725

F: 6478 4765

E: admin@amh.mws.org.sg 

伯大尼卫理疗养院 

9 Choa Chu Kang Avenue 4  

Singapore 689815

T: 6314 1580

F: 6314 1576

E: admin@bethany.mws.org.sg

颂恩乐龄活动中心

Blk 125 Geylang East Avenue 1 
#01-05 Singapore 381125
T: 6842 0497
F: 68420495
E: melissagoh@charis.mws.org.sg

基督之光卫理关怀院

51 Marsiling Drive  

Singapore 739297

T: 6968 5179

F: 6368 7127

E: admin@cmh.mws.org.sg

卫斯理乐龄活动中心

Blk 25 Jalan Berseh  

#01-142 Singapore 200025

T: 6298 0195

F: 6298 0245

E: kwoksianyee@wsac.mws.org.sg

MICA (P) 100/11/2013
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回顾2014年

回顾2014年，卫理福利服务(简称卫理

福利服务)成立了一家新中心、推出一项

全新项目，并且通过旗下16家中心所推

行的各种项目，服事了1万1000多名受

惠者。换言之，这一年对卫理福利服务

而言虽然忙碌，但却非常充实。

刚成立的颂恩乐龄活动中心旨在帮助那

群被社会忽略的年长者。已有不少乐龄

活动中心专门帮助那些居住在一房式和

两房式的年长者，相比之下，那些居住

在三房式却也同样被社会孤立的年长者

则得到较少帮助。

坐落在芽笼东的颂恩乐龄活动中心， 

通过各种精彩活动帮助这群年长者健康

地度过晚年。此外，该中心也为他们提

供所需的家庭护理服务、看护者援助等

服务管道。

目前仍处于试验阶段的家庭发展项目 

(简称FDP)，旨在帮助负债家庭摆脱困

境。FDP有意以创新方式来规划各别家

庭的生活开销与收入，让他们有能力偿

还债务。 

这项每月活动将能帮助这些家庭建立规

划财务的自律，并且妥善地支付生活开

销，进而给予他们信心和能力去累计 

财富。

此外，卫理福利服务也在今年获得由慈

善理事会和亚洲社会创业与慈善事业中

心联颁的慈善团体监管奖(大型慈善 

机构)。

这奖项旨在表彰那些采取最高监管标准

的慈善团体，有助激励其他团体做得 

更好。



预示美好的2015年

如果2014年是忙碌的，那2015一定会

更美好.

为欢庆卫理公会在新加坡成立130周年

以及新加坡独立50年，卫理福利服务将

在明年推出GOOD Programme(简称 

‘远离债务’)。

研究显示，当人们需为三餐温饱而担忧

时，他们自然很难向往更美好的未来。

若他们连一个可遮风挡雨的地方都没

有，又如何谈及孩子们的教育，以及为

不时之需做 好准备呢? 

依照《圣经》里需在禧年之际释放

所有背负债务者的遵旨，GOOD 

Programme将帮850户贫困家庭支付

高达$2000的债务，让他们能重新规划

自己的未来。

GOOD Programme并不只是纯粹地在

送钱，而是会与FDP等其他旨在协助那

些长期陷入困境的家庭摆脱债务的项目

结合。

其他项目如卫理福利服务助学金和补习

项目能让他们的孩子得到所需的教育帮

助。与贫困者同行项目不但给予贫困家

庭经济援助，也通过志愿工作者给予他

们社会及精神支援。

这些项目能够从各个层面给予贫困家庭

即时的帮助，让他们和孩子能够展望更

美好、更具希望的未来。 

卫理福利服务也会在2015年推出卫理福

利服务喜乐屋这项新服务，旨在帮助我

们周围那些体弱多病者在舒适的家里，

享有独立且有尊严的生活。

这项服务将在2015年初实行。志愿者

将协助看护照顾病患，如购买必需品、

准备膳食，以及陪同他们复诊等日常活

动，进而给予看护喘息的空间。

如此一来，病患们的看护者将不至于因

照顾他们而累坏了自己。

作为卫理公会在新加坡的社区关怀平

台，卫理福利服务承载着一份荣幸和责

任去关怀有需要的人。 卫理福利服务旗

下一半的服务中心均与卫理公会一同经

营。卫理公会信徒慷慨捐助并义务付出

许多来帮助那些较不幸的家庭，使他们

能够过着有尊严和充实的人生。

我们感谢过去一年里所得到的捐助，并

期待与我们的捐助者和志愿者建立更强

有力的合作关系，来服事那些需要帮助

的人。

让我们携手共创美好的2015年！

黄珍妮
卫理福利服务集团执行总监

“回顾2014年， 
卫理福利服务
 (简称卫理福利服
务)成立了一家新中
心、推出一项全新
项目，并且通过旗
下16家中心所推行
的各种项目，服事
了1万1000多名受
惠者。换言之，这
一年对卫理福利服
务而言虽然忙碌，
但却非常 
充实。”
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服事了

11,482*人

9,309
户受难家庭

1,108
位弱势家庭儿童

54
未成年犯和边缘少年

� 11,482 份助学金 
� 171 家儿童与学生关怀中心
� 100 项补习项目
� 72 项表演艺术项目

� 辅导 16 位正在缓刑的少女
� 支持 38 位边缘少年

*这个数字包括直接客户,庭事服务 
以及社区外展接触人员。

2013/14财政年度概汇

� 3839 项社区关怀活动
� 2718 项资讯服务与转介
� 2355 个辅导案例
� 397 次资助

6



698
位孤苦与病危年长者

313
被社会孤立的年长者

� 服事了 263 位孤苦或来自低收入家庭的年长病患
� 服事了176 位无家可归的孤苦年长者
� 关怀了259 位病危人士

� 通过康娱活动共吸引了 313 位乐龄人士

财务重点

孤苦与病危年长者56% 

受难家庭20% 

弱势家庭儿童6% 

未成年犯和边缘少年3% 

被社会孤立的年长者2% 

管理与共用服务13% 

每筹集$1，就有

$0.92 
直接用于MWS中心和

旗下项目*  

*卫理服务社筹款增长率为 8%这远低于慈善
委员会所设定的30%的最高上限。
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会督黄文合对艰巨生活一点也不感 

陌生。

成长过程中，他和家人需依靠他人的帮

助过活。 

他说：“虽然我小时候看似来自一个富

裕的家庭，但我们一家其实很依赖他人

来帮助我们度过财务上的困难。” 

因为他人的帮助，他和家人最终度过所

有难关。 

当然，他热于帮助贫困家庭的热忱不单

单只是因为他曾接受过慈善团体的帮

助。他对神的信心才是最大的原因。 

他说：“我成为基督徒后，发现神要我

为祂的美善来做见证。而关心社区问题

就是方式之一；让我们借助行善来反映

我们神的美善。” 

他也透露，关心社区问题是卫理公会信

徒的本性及DNA。 

在约翰·卫斯理开始他在阿尔德门街那

次內心火热的宗教经验之前，他和他的

朋友早已去探访囚犯和帮助那些有需要

的人。他在经历了那次改变人生的遭遇

后，更积极帮助贫困家庭。 

会督黄文合说：“身为卫理公会信徒，

我们尤其关心社区问题因为那是我们的

本质。” 

新加坡卫理公会将在2015年欢庆

成立130周年，并会借助GOOD 

Programme(简称’远离债务’)

的推出来强调卫理公会关切社区问题 

之心。 

会督表示：“我们在新加坡成立近130

年，就是美善的上帝给予卫理公会的

见证。我们蒙福又得到许多，应该回报

并祝福他人。这是最简单的《圣经》道

理。我们上帝的本质，就是一个慈善

家、一个祝福他人的神。” 

卫理公会信徒可通过这项GOOD 

Programme，一同在禧年之际释放那

些长期背负着债务的人，如同利未记所

记载的一样。 

通过帮助他们偿还一部分的债务，他们

将能有机会重新开始规划未来，且拥有

应对其他挑战的能力。 

为了帮助这群负责累累的家庭摆脱沉重

债务，卫理福利服务将举办一个以“

轮子”为主题的《为GOOD而轮》

(Wheels for GOOD)筹款活动，以及

一系列财政教育课程让他们掌握理财观

念。 

会督黄文合呼吁所有卫理公会信徒与他

一同加入这项GOOD Programme。身

为卫理公会信徒，我们绝对能在社区建

立积极的影响力。

预知更多有关GOOD Programme

详情，可翻阅第12和第13 页。

加入 GOOD PROGRAMME
“我成为基督徒后，
发现神要我为祂的
美善来做见证。 
而关心社区问题就
是方式之一；让我
们借助行善来反映
我们神的美善。”
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Serene Sorensen女士长期捐款给卫理

福利服务，但她并非出自富裕的家庭。 

她在单亲家庭成长，而母亲需要兼顾两

份工作来支撑整个家。那时, 她和5个兄

弟姐妹没有任何玩具或生日派对。 那她

艰巨的童年让她更能体会现今弱势家庭

所经历的 种种心酸。

 

“我记得当时家里的经济非常有限， 

每个月妈妈都需以最少的金额花费在食

物、家居用品、衣服和课本上，才不会

入不敷出。我7岁开始就帮办做家务和

为弟妹煮简单的饭菜。我仅能做这些来

减轻妈妈的负担。” 

尽管Serene现在的生活已不再贫困， 

但她却没有忘记那些需要帮助的人。 

她说：“我们生活在一个永远不会平等

的社会。例如，有些人因有机会得到良

好的教育，而享有优势的人生。因此，

我们必须记得，这社会还有一群为生活

挣扎努力的贫困家庭。”

“过去，我很幸运能得到许多贵人的帮

助和忠告。因此，我想如同他人激励我

一样，去鼓励他人。” 

只有捐赠才能带出更多捐赠

Sorensen女士在她空暇时，会到

卫理福利服务旗下的边缘少女宿舍

Residence @ St. George’s当志愿

者。她会为她们开办烘烤课程，并花时

间陪同她们重拾 

自己。 

她说：“我们都会犯错和作出正确的决

定。如果当初有人给予她们良好建议，

或许这些错误就能被避免。” 

她和丈夫Lars相信他们的善款将创造超

越最初影响力的连锁反应。 

她继续说：“帮助她们成功是关键，然

后她们也能帮助别人成功。我经历过苦

难。如果我可以做到，她们也可以。她

们只需要一些贵人在一路上给予她们帮

助。” 

给予的喜乐

她表示，给予是一种幸福，帮助她了解

自己的生活有多幸运。

“当我付出金钱和时间来帮助他人时，

我深感蒙福。能够回馈社会，真的是一

份荣幸。”

为配合卫理公会在新加坡成立130周年

而推出的“GOOD Programme ” (简

称 ‘远离债务’)，给予Serene另一方

式来帮助那些负债累累的贫困家庭摆脱

债务。

她说：“像GOOD Programme这类

具体的方案，能让身为捐助者的我们更

清楚知道善款的运用。此外，GOOD 

Programme也让我们更深入了解新加

坡实际的贫困状况，最重要的是，它不

只是针对收入最低的10％人民，也包括

那些同样债务累累却处在灰色地带的中

等收入家庭。”

她鼓励其他卫理公会信徒一同捐助

GOOD Programme。

 

“不论你能捐献多少，都应尝试捐助。

因为它所能给予你的喜乐和感恩之心，

是非常值得的。”

美善的GOOD捐助者
“过去，我很幸运能得
到许多贵人的帮助和
忠告。因此，我想如
同他人激励我一样，
去鼓励他人。”

预知更多有关GOOD Programme

的详情，可翻阅第12和第13页。

此外，你也能通过第11页的捐款表

格，捐献GOOD Programme。

义工Serene Sorensen 女士Residence@
St. George’s 教导女生如何烘焙食物。
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10

他曾召集四位好友与他一同骑自行车环

岛新加坡；10几个小时、188公里的旅

程，就为了帮卫理福利服务(简称卫理福

利服务)和樟宜卫理公会旗下的家庭工程

社区服务筹款。

这还不包括他们先前的训练，若全加在

一起，他们集体一共骑了1300公里。

在这场名为《RIDE940》的骑赛中， 

他不但跌倒，摔破了护目镜，其艰辛的

骑车旅程更是让他无法在随后几天正常

走动。

但对Jasper Sim牧师而言，这一切的痛

苦和牺牲都是值得的。

因为这不仅仅是一项筹款活动，也是

Jasper牧师凭信心完成的一项使命。 

他说：“这一切都是值得的；不是因为

我们所付出的努力或取得的成果，而是

因为这项使命是神所深深关切的。因为

这点，我们所花费的时间和精力都值得

了。” 

撰写美丽篇章

随后，他再接再厉，带领13名青少年经

过五个月的筹备，与卫理福利服务在今

年一同举办了《为爱尔行》(STEPS For 

A Cause)慈善义跑。 

这项活动最终筹得$150,000新元，并

吸引了730名参与者，其大部分都是年

轻人。但对Jasper 牧师而言，他最大的

收获是看到组织团里的13位青少年在这

五个月的旅程中，建立了更深切的热忱

来关注社会问题。 

他说：“我相信，我们可以赋予他人行

善的能力，如此一来，他们将能为自己

的人生撰写美丽篇章。” 

 

倡导的号召性

他继续提到，倡导对卫理公会信徒尤为

重要，并以卫理公会在新加坡早期，协

助遏制社会吸鸦片的影响力为例子。

他表示，社会问题不是一个人或一个组

织能有效解决的，而是需要一个社区来

服务社区。

“我们必须发声，鼓励这社会回馈社

会，而倡导能号召我们一起。我们所倡

导的并不只是话语，而是我们为那些受

苦者感同身受的心声。我们的话语能激

励他人给予与事奉。” 

Jasper 牧师呼吁卫理公会信徒和他一同

成为GOOD项目的倡导者，号召我们的

社区去给予与事奉，以一个团结的卫理

公会社区来影响生命。

预知更多有关GOOD项目详情， 

请翻阅第12和第13页。有意为

GOOD项目受惠者筹款和举办活 

动者，可加入您教会里的GOOD 

倡导团队。 

为 GOOD 而行

“我相信，我们可以赋
予他人行善的能力，
如此一来，他们将能
为自己的人生撰写美
丽篇章。”

沈圣奇牧师在2014义走话动中带领热身活动.
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培育他们的潜力
卫理福利服务为来自弱势家庭的

孩子提供一系列学习项目，帮助

他们建立良好的学术基础之余，

也赋 

予他们积极态度和宝贵的人生技能。

通过以下项目培育他们的潜力

� 资助他们与学校有关的费用

� 赞助学习和有助建立品格的项目 

重建他们的人生
卫理福利服务的治疗师和辅

导员帮助那些边缘少女为自己所犯的错

误承担责任，并让他们在一个安全又有

利的环境下重拾自己。这对那些拥有薄

弱或完全没有社会援助系统的青少年而

言尤其重要。 

通过以下项目重建他们的人生

� 为边缘少年提供一个备有指导和援助 

 的环境，让他们能重拾自我。

愈合他们破碎的家庭
家庭所面对困难日益复杂，

其中包括财务困境、婚姻问题和家庭暴

力。这些问题足以压迫任何人，造成极

大的精神痛苦，并限制他们处理挑战的

能力。 

通过以下项目帮助受困家庭踏上修复之路

� 在经济上协助他们

� 通过辅导帮助他们化解所处的多面 

 性挑战

� 结交一个贫困家庭

抚平他们的痛苦
许多孤苦无依的年长者患

有慢性疾病，需要护理和

日常生活上一些简单的帮助。他们当中

有许多人缺乏看护或被遗弃。

通过以下项目抚平他们的痛苦

� 为无家可归的病患提供住宿和护理

� 赞助专业医疗和护理服务

触及被社会孤立的年长
者
随着许多年长者的退休及配偶

和朋友的离世，他们的社交网

络正在大幅度地缩小。这使他们容易被

社会孤立，进而可能导致抑郁症或其他

精神病。

通过以下项目帮助年长者保持活跃

�  举办讲座和工作坊，让年长者学习新 

技能和培养新兴趣

� 赞助有助促进身心健康的日间项目

欲捐献卫理福利服务， 

请将所附捐款表格邮致

70 Barker Road #05-01 

Singapore 309936或浏览

网站www.mws.org.sg.

欲到我们旗下中当志愿者，

请电邮致 

volunteer@mws.org.sg

每年， 成千上万的信徒和您一样，相信我们所帮助的受惠者将能通过正面的改变，迈向

更美好的生活。每一个捐款和援助，都将建立积极影响！与我们一起培育、重建、愈合

和触动生命。

您今天想要建立

怎样的影响力？
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“GOOD” 代表”Getting Out of 
Debt” (或”远离债务”)。这项计划是
由卫理福利服务机构所推展的。卫理公会
将于2015年庆祝在新加坡成立第130周
年，这是其中一项庆祝活动，而明年刚巧
也是新加坡独立50周年。通过“GOOD” 
Programme，卫理福利服务机构希望与
卫理公会这个大家庭的成员合作，帮助人
们解决长期债务的问题。

禧年的圣经原则

根据摩西规定的律法，每隔50年，所有
的债务将一笔勾销，所有的奴隶将得到解
放，好让所有人有机会在禧年重新开始。

“第五十年，你们要当做圣年， 
在遍地给一切的居民宣告自由。 
这年必为你们的禧年，各人要归自己的产
业，各归本家。” 
(利未记25章节)

为何要帮助清偿债务？

� 虽然新加坡经济有增长，收入最低的
10%群体却收入减少。

� 让受益者有机会在清偿债务后体验到代
际流动。

� 消除债务后, 持续生活在贫困中的人士们
能开始预备储蓄计划, 降低危机也帮助他
们摆脱贫穷状况。

帮助过程

GOOD Programme希望能筹集170万
元来帮助850个家庭偿还每户家庭平均
$2000的债务。评估家庭的关键标准如下:

‘GOOD’受益者

收入 � 每月人均总收入低于$1,500

房屋类型 � 政府组屋1到4房式单位(租借  
和已购)

Key Assessment Criteria

其它标准 �新加坡公民/永久居民负债期超过 
6个月债务类型：房屋、水电、 
电信

$$

� 支款

 我们会直接付款给受益的债 
权人。债务将于2015年8月 
偿清。

�  理财教育

 我们会准备相关的研讨会， 
让受益家庭能够学习如何更好
地管理债务及财务。

�  参与计划

 各教会可以在自己的堂址举办
活动，促进与受益者及其家庭
的交流。

债务

理想成果

� 让受益者能从中蒙福，带着崭新的开始
迈出摆脱贫穷循环的坚定脚步：如偿清
更多债务、改掉不良的用钱习惯，并开
始储蓄、预算、提前计划等。

� 让受益者能享有充实的生活。由于消除
债务负担后，受益者会更乐观、更自
信。有了更积极正面的人生观后，家庭
将恢复和睦，工作生活质量也会提升。
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成为 ’GOOD’ Giver，捐献给 
’GOOD’ Programme 。捐款将

享有2.5倍的扣税额。

加入我们的教育研讨会和Wheels 
for GOOD筹款活动。查看我们的
Facebook page以获知更多研 
讨会和Wheels for GOOD的最 

新信息。

在你的教会登记成为 ’GOOD’ 
Programme的倡导者，组织筹款
活动，并协调各种受益人投入参 

与活动。

让我们大家团结一致，改变人们的生活。
欲知更多详情，请通过Facebook.com/methodistwelfareservices 

或电邮们：good@mws.org.sg以查看更新的信息。

以下是三种您能参与这项计划的方法：
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